Marlene Carter
June 30, 1957 - March 3, 2022

Marlene Jane Carter, 64 years of Hillsboro, passed away on Thursday March 3, 2022.
She was born in West Union on June 30, 1957, the daughter of the late Lowell Page.
Besides her father, she is also preceded by her husband, Stephen Carter, Sr, sons,
William Carter and Maxwell Carter and three great grandbabies.
Marlene is survived by her mother Clara (Fields) Page of Hillsboro, son, Stephen Carter,
Jr. of Hillsboro, daughter, Semara Carter of Lynchburg, grandchildren, Donald Carter,
Diena, Brookelyn, Stephen, III, Jeremiah Carter and Erica Wilson, Perry, Allen and
Michael Gibson, Jr., five great grandchildren, brothers, Lowell (Judith) Page of Hillsboro,
James (Tressia) Page of Hillsboro and Carl Page of Hillsboro, sisters, Elizabeth Young of
Hillsboro and C.J. (Cole) Thorton of Cincinnati and several aunts, uncles, nieces,
nephews and cousins.

Funeral Services will be 2:00 PM Tuesday March 8, 2022 at the Thompson Funeral Home.
Burial will follow at the Union Cemetery in Belfast.
Friends may visit from 12:00 PM until time of services on Tuesday at the Thompson
Funeral Home.
To sign our online guestbook, please visit us at www.thompsonfuneralhomes.com

Previous Events
Funeral Service
MAR 8. 2:00 PM (ET)
Thompson Funeral Homes & Cremation Care
241 East Main St.
Hillsboro, OH 45133
sthompsonfh@gmail.com
http://www.thompsonfuneralhomes.com/

Tribute Wall
Thompson Funeral Service, Inc created a Tribute Video in memory of Marlene
Carter

Thompson Funeral Homes and Cremation Care - March 09 at 01:00 PM
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Grandma I just want you to know I love and miss you dearly and yes it's hard for
me and the family but at least your not suffering anymore and yes I got to spend
time with you before I lost you Grandma but I didn't get to spend enough time with
you and I remember the times I would always make your coffee for you in the
morning and I also remember when ever we when somewhere together we
always listened to Luke Bryan and I miss you so much and yes it's hard I cry all
the time and so dose the family and you were my bestfriend my world and my
everything Grandma and I miss you so much and it's not the same I wish you was
still here because everything is so different with out you Grandma but at least
your in a better place now and your in hevan with grandpa and uncle and great
grandpa witch is you dad tell them I love and miss them all to and yes I wake up
and tell everyone I am going to call and check on you Grandma but then I realize
I can't do that no more but it's so hard to except the fact that your gone Grandma
and it hurts so bad and yes I cry everyday bc I miss u dearly and it's hard for me
because your gone Grandma and it hurts but I have to realize that your not
suffering anymore and your not in pain any more Grandma and I know your
watching down on me Grandma and I know you want me to stay strong Grandma
but it's hard I love and miss u lots and I didn't get to tell you this before I lost you
but I just want you to know I always appreciated everything you did for me
Grandma and I love u so much and yes it's hard for me bc you were everything to
me Grandma you were my ride or die you was there for me through thick and thin
and you helped raise me so yes it's hard for me and it always will be Grandma
but your not in pain anymore and I am glad that your not suffering anymore even
tho it hurts so bad but I just want you to know how much I care about you
Grandma and I love you lots rest easy my sweet angel I love and miss you lot
and yes my heart is broken but I
have to realize that your not in pain any longer but hugs and kisses
and I will see you agina at somepoint grandma it's just
very hard for me grandma but I love and miss you lots
Brooklyn carter - March 10 at 12:12 PM
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